Resolution 05-06-F
Makeover of website
October 27, 2006

PURPOSE: For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University to encourage Web Guys Inc. of Elizabethtown, Kentucky to makeover the official website of the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University.

WHEREAS: The website’s address will remain http://www.wku.edu/sga, and

WHEREAS: After the website’s enhancement and makeover is complete, the Director of Information Technology will maintain the Student Government Association website, and

WHEREAS: The Web Guys started designing websites in Elizabethtown, Kentucky and have now developed business into 15 states with recognition around the world, and

WHEREAS: Co-founder Kenny Rambo is an alumnus of Western Kentucky University.

WHEREAS: The previous works and efforts can be viewed on their official website at http://www.webguystated.com and

WHEREAS: The website will be more efficient and visually appealing. It will feature information for upcoming events, a roster of elected and appointed officials of the Student Government Association, and documents of importance.

THEREFORE: Be it resolved that the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University encourages the Web Guys Inc. of Elizabethtown, Kentucky to makeover the official website of the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University.
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